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FIVE CENTS 

'Mandell and Sieger Matched to Fight 10 Rounds at Auditorium St. Patrick Day 
Omaha Elks to 

Stage All-Star 
Card March 17th 

McArthur and Schaefer in 10- 
Round Semi-Windup—Hud- 
kins and O’Toole of Sioux 

City in Bout. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
MAH A Elks will re- 

enter the fight 
field St Patrick 
riav with an all-, 
slar boxing pro- 
pram, according 
to an announce- 

m ntent made last 
1 night by the ac- 

itivities committee 
of the local order 
of "Big Bills.’* 

For the main 
event, a 10-rmind 
affair, the Elks 
have signed Sam- 
my Mandril, the 
Kocktord (III.) 

Mash, anil Sammy Sieger of New 
York city. Mandril and Sieger are 
Junior lightweights anil the class of 
their division. 

Ill the 10-round semi-windup will 
appear Earl McArthur, the Sioux 
dty (la.) bantamweight boxer of 
considerable ability and Herbie 
Schaefer of Chicago. 
McArthus, whose last appearance 

In Omaha was against Champion Joe 
Lyach, will meet a tough foe in little 
Jierbie Schaefer, who is attracting a 
lot of attention throughout the coun- 
try at present, as a boxer. 

In another 10-rounder will be Jack 
O'Toole of Sioux City and Ace Hud- 
kins nt Lincoln. O'Toole and Hud kins 
have been matched before, but some- 
thing happened a day or two before 
the bout and the mill had to be can- 
celed. Both have sent their con- 
tracts to the Omaha Elks and will 
have their long delayed battle here 
St. Patrick evening. 

Budkins covered himself with 
glory last Friday when he knocked 
out "Rusty" .tones of St. Haul in 
Hie second round of a scheduled 10- 
round bout. 

Joe Humphries and "Rusly" 
Evans, the latter of York, Neb., 
will meet in a six-round prelimin- 
ary bout. This bout is on the pro- 
gram as sort of a grudge affair. 
Both Humphries and Evans have 
been hurling challenges at each 
1 •her here of late and it remained 
tor the Omaha Elks to bring the 

* %o scrappers together in a bat (I* 
| But the Mandell-Sieger bout. 
i Sieger by all accounta is one of the 
greatest drawing cards of fightdom. 
He was the fistic sensation in New 
1 ork boxing circles in 1921 and ''922. 
drawing the biggest houses for Tex 
Rickard outside of Benny Leonard, 
lightweight’ champ. 

The New Yorker Is undoubtedly 
the representative Junior light- 
weight contender, the same as 

Mandril. Sieger has won over Andy 
Chaney, Billy IleFoe, Tommy Noble, 
Kid Sullivan, Mickey Brown, Pep- 
per Martin, Jack Sharky and Bobby 
Michaels. 
Tickets for the bout will go on sale 

scon. The prices will be $1, |2 and 
Hi, as usual. 

Central Quintet 
Defeats Hastings 

Just as Creighton won a practice 
game on Monday night so did the 
Central five when they copped an 

easy 30 to 15 victory over the Hast- 
ings crew at Tech gym last night. A 
good workout in preparation for the 
game tonight with South High was 
all the Purple first team got. 

The Dodge street lads were never 
In danger after the first whistle till 
the final minute of play with all the 
substitutes in the battle at the end. 
The Omaha men were not working 
In the best possible way as they miss- 
ed many short shots consistently. 

Marrow and Robertson were the 
Ugh point men of the game as well 
as the flashiest men on the floor. 

;"t|ey dribbled through the Black and 
ilow defense many times to cage 

pihe ball. For the visitors Marvel, 
left forward, worked the best, his 
basket ey« coupled with his fighting 
spirit counting for most of Hastings' 
points. 

Coach Hill substituted freely after 
the first half when the count stood 
IB to 6 In favor of the Purple and 
White five. The whole second team 
was in the game the last eight 
minutes of play, the first team being 
unwilling spectators to the affair. 

Lewis Throws Saunders. 
Chicago. March 1.—Etl ‘‘Strangler 

Cewis. world* heavyweight wrestling 
champion, threw Elmer Saunders of 
Ashland, Wl*„ once In a scheduled 
three fall match here last night. Dur 
mg the remainder of the time neither 
wrestler *cored a fall. 

f Feature Games at 

Suite High Tourney 
— > 

iLamm a. 
Omaha Tech against Grand Island. 
Geneva against York. 
Hastings against l*laltsiiiiuitli. 
( re I g lit on I'rep against Valentine. 
I niverslty I’lace against Norfolk. 
Chappell against tluiaku Central, 
Kieinont against Mouth Omaha. 

(iJllroln against Sidney, 
( I.AHS It. 

driest I’olnt against Iteutrice. 
Nebraska City against lloldrege. 
Arlington against GollM'nhiug. 
Central City against McCook. 
Kearney against, ( lay Center. 
Havelock against Kavenna 
Genoa Indians against Atkinson, 
Columbus against Mutton. 

“*v‘ H 

New Omaha Buffalo Team Manager 
1 -.— F 1 ~ ■ 

FOLKS, meet Arthur Griggs, new manager of the Omaha Western 
leage, who will join the Buffaloes at tlieir Shreveport (La.) training 
ramp tills week. Griggs was purchased from the Los Angeles club 

of the Pacific Coast league. He succeeds Kd Konetchy as pilot of the 
Buffaloes. 

_ 
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Conflicting Reports Going Rounds 
About Condition of Jack Dempsey 

DAVIS 4. WALSH. 
EW YORK, March 

^ 1.—Conflicting re 

port* were in cii- 
g/f culatlon today 

about the condi- 
tion of Jack 
]>mpaey, lying ill 
in a local hoe- 
pit*], nn« of the 
stories having it 
that the heavy- 
weight champion 
was a victim of 
hernia and an- 

other that he 
would never fight 
again. Denial of 
both reports was 

.alleged to have 
been made bv Dr. 
Robert K. Bren- 

nan. who performed the operation on 

Dempsey, but the surgeon could not 
be reached early today for a statement 
and the stories persisted with re 
newed vigor. 

Steadfastly denying himself to 
friends and newspaper ‘Wen, the 
champion lias succeeded In cloak- 
ing his Illness with mystery and 
tho added fact that bis manager, 
•lack Kearns, usually available at 
all times, has not been In evidence for 
several days, served to contribute to 
the general uneasiness. 
The situation was brought to s 

boll today, by the announcement that 
liempscy must remain In the hospital 
for at least 10 days longer. Ills 
original slay was Umlte to "a few 
days" In the early estimates anil 
seeming emphasis was placed on the 
fact that the operation was to he a 

minor one. It wss sold that Damp 
sey's ailment was fistula, but one 

published report has Dr. Ilrennan 
declaring that hemorrhoids also do 

veloped. necessitating a more serious 
operation. 

‘With the 
, 

•KNIGHTS’ 

f/fl* Anfflre, March I.—Vlt Voley, Se- 
attle Wash bantamweight, wga awarded 
an unpopular daclalon over "Dimly Dick" 
Orlffln of Port Worth, Tei, In tha main 
event of a boxing card here laat night. 

Davenport, la., Feb. ?9.—Kterrll Strong. 
Macon City, la. beut Marine Itanten. 
Oreat Falle, Mont., In 10 round*. Mam 
Itrown, Davenport, beat Jim Jenntern, 
Buffalo. N. Y.. in 10 luunJi, Farmer « <■! 
lie. Fargo. N. I). beat Hilly Martin Mo- 
line. III.. In four round*; Young Mooney, 
Davenport. knocked out Kid Keenan, I 
Da\ import, In three round*. 

Nun I'ranrlcca—(ie«r|ia Smith. Nan 
Ft uiclaco featherweight. knocked out 
Midget Smith of Sait l.ake Pity in the 
fourth and final round of a bout. 

f’lioenii, Aria.—Voting William*. Mine 
nix, knocked out Sailor Mntt. Sen Her 
nardino. Cal., In the *ei.ond round of a 
Scheduled 10 round bout. 

Ilee Motne*. In.—Furl nine. ftf. Paul 
middleweight, defeated Jack jDjddy et 
Chicago in tight round*. 

The Mine source of Information 
waa responsible for the surgeon's 
statement that Dempsey was not 
a victim of hernia, and that his 
r~-\ 

"Dempsry Is not suffering from 

hernia,'' I don't know how that 

report originated. Ilia fighting life 
is not endangered, and he will he 
out of the hospital within six or 

10 days. Ilia operation was not 
a serious tone. The reports that 
lie is through as a fighter are 

silly,” said the doctor. 
V___/ 

career would not be rut short hy 
the operation. Direct i|Uotes by the 
surgeon, were avoided. 
Doubt is cast upon the sup|(oae,1 

(rival natur» of the champion's 111 
ness, hy sport writers and others 
The secrecy In the announcement of 
Dempsey's operation, and ths making 
light of ths matter at ths hospital 
and ths later announcement that 
Dempsey must remain under treat- 
ment for a much longer treatment 
than was first expected gives strength 
to the first statement. 

Tunney Will Meet Ad Stout*. 
New York, March 1.—Gene Tunhey, 

light heavyweight boxing champion, 
and Ad Stone, Philadelphia, who won 
from Dave McGill at Madison Square 
Garden Thursday night, will be re 

matched. 
They were to have met March Id, 

hut the bout was colled off yesterday 
when It was discovered that on Injury 
to Stone's heod In the McGill fight 
would prevent him front fighting at 
that time. 

“Piib" (iriffin Is Holdout. 
"Pijk’* Orlffin, former Omaha Uuf 

falo outfielder, ha* returned hi* un 
*lgnei| contract to the Dalla* dub of 
the Texas league, flrlffin 1* holding 
out for an Increase in aalary. 

flrlffin was released to I hi lla* t»\ 
the Omaha club laat Reason. 

Cy Dingle, former Omaha catcher. 
Also play* with Dallas. 

r N 

Contributes Pint 
of Own Blood to 
Texas Stadium Fund 

Austin, Tex., Feb. ?9.—A pint of 
blood whs tlie <-oiitI'ilmtion pIcdKrd 
Imlny by Miss Medina Oliver, 
I niverslty of Texas senior amt 
winner of the varsity “T” ill alb* 
lellrs, tu the I niverslty iilhleth' 
stadium fund. The lilood trails, 
fiislnn to the veins of a woman 
seriously III here will he made to- 
morrow. The price paid for the 
blood will he donated to the stadium 
ronatruiilon fund. Miss Oliver 
announced. 

'*'"J"'* ■.wwmw1 '.u1 

OMAHA WELTER SCHEDULED TO 
MEET JOHNNY KARR IN BOUT 

AT CHICAGO NEXT WEDNESDAY 
Hands Joe Sinionich Neat Trimming in Ten Rounds at Audi- 

torium Friday Night—Scores Two Knockdowns Over 
Montana Welter—Munroe Kayoes Lainhcrt in Fifst. 
While Hudkins Knocks Out Jones in Second Round— 

Large Crowd Sees Fights. 
By “WAG.” 

HRRIK Srm.AlF 
KR this morninR 
Is look in e for 
more fields to 

conquer. 
Friday night he 

slugged his js-ay 
to a 10-round ref- 
eree's decision 
over Joe Simon- 
ich, the “B u t t e 

Assassin,” in the 
main event at the 
Auditorium before 
one of the largest 

crowd* that haa ever turned out to 
<p« the “Flghtin' Fool" fight In 
Omaha. 

This morning, with a sore right 
hand argl a pair of swollen eye*. 
Sehlaifer is making preparation* to 
leave Omaha with his robust mana- 

ger, Pat Boyle. The Sehlaifer Boyle 
establishment plans to leave the city 
soon for Chicago, where the bread 
winner of the company is scheduled 
to meet Johnny Karr In a 10 round 
bout March 5. 

From Chicago Sehlaifer anti 
Boyle will make tracks farther east 
In search of bouts. They ex pec t 
to wend their way into New York 

Morrie Sehlaifer had plenty of 
assistants last night. 

I’at IJoyle, his manager: llr 
levy, Harry Heed and “Cap" 
Itiihc n were in Seltlaifer's corner 

throughout the fight. 
Hilly I virk, former trainer of 

Sehlaifer, occupied a ringside seat, 
v_J 

( it.v soon Mini once in the great 
city exper t to go before Hip commis- 
sion and ask for a bout with Mickey 
Walker, the king pin of the wel- 
ters, who is tlie only one to score 

a knockout over Schlaifer. 
Fighting like he did last night, 

SchLiifer is liable to make it plenty 
tough for Walker or anyone who 
comes In contact with his leathered 

gloves. The Omaha welter was work- 

ing In fine form against Simonich and 

appeared to be in the heat condition 

of hla career. He slugged with the 
westerner when the opportunity pre- 
sented itself and battled away w hen in 

close. It was always Simonich who 

backed away; seldom Schlaifer. 
Simonich lived up to all press agent 

accounts of his ability to lake era. 

Billy I'vick. former trainer of 
Schlaifer, was the object of much 
kidding at the ringside. 

I'vick, so ft seems, picked Jones 
to heat lludkins, and Lambert to 
win ovrr Munroe. Rill also though! 
Simonirh would heat Schlaifer. 
V___—J 
The Montana welter Is another John 

ny Stopper when it cor.ics to absorb 

ing punishment. He is one of the 

tougheet of all weltei weights who 

have fought in Omaha hut tnere were 

times during the fight when lie was 

unable to withstand the wallops dealt 
out by hla opponent. These were in 

the fourth find eighth rounds when 

Schlaifer knocked him down for a 

count of seven lr each rounu. 

Of the ID rounds we gave 
Schlaifer seven and Nltnonk h Hirer. 

Tin- first, second and tenth went 

to Simonich, while -ill I lie remain- 
ing rounds belong in the Onialiau. 
The serond and tenth stanzas were 

Simonich’* by a shade. 
Schlaifer'a best round was the fifth, 

although he knock'd Simonich down 

for counts In the fourth and eighth. 
In this fifth stanza Schlaifer went 

after Joe in tiger-like fashion. He 

hanked Simonich with his left and 

right mitt* to the Jaw and kidneys. 
Once his left caught Simonich on the 

Jaw and the Butte welter fell hark 

against the ropes. The hfmpen 
strands kept him from falling to the 

floor. Here Schlaifer, In our opinion 
had a chance to score a knockout. 

"Had Newa" Murphy, prominent 
•t the Sportsman, and Cliff Coley 
of South Omaha put on a four- 
round hunt following the quirk end 
of the Ijvmhert-Munroe bout. 

Curley t'lrlrh railed the boat a 

draw. The fans gut quite a "kirk” 
out of the mill._ ^ 

f'.nther than rush his opponent and 
Iskr advantage of his dared condi- 
tion. Si hlalfer stepped hark anil al- 
lowed Slmonlrh to shake the effects 
of the blow from hie head. Joe cov- 

ered up and managed to weather the 

slot in, although he was a liadly 
lie a ten fighter In thla round. 

Soon alter I lie fifth round ataited. 
Sclilaifrr started hurling verbal 
blows at Billy I vlrk. hla former 
trainer, who waa silting at the 
ringside. At times Srlilalfer paid 
more attention to Cvlrk than he 
did to Slmnnhh. This waa true 
when he knocked doe against the 
ropes. 

Srlilalfer chased slmonlrh fo the 
north side of the ring where I vlrk 
was sitting and yelled: 

"line lie comes, llill, catch' ini." 
lie no more tlinii got those words 

out of Ills mouth amt he liiulcil Ills 
left anil sent Slmonlrh against the 
ropes and nearly out in I vlrk’s lap. 
In this round Schlatter's right 

rntne In contact with Slmontch'a jaw 
The blow, landing full force on Joes 
hard law, canard one of the knuckles 
to lipcorne dislocated. This caused 
Schlalfer great pain ami from the 
f Iff tv until the finish he wss forced to 
resort, to using Ills left. 

Blmonlch started atrypg |4id Cm 

ished that way. In the first round he 
tore Into Srhlaifer and shot over 

rights and lefts to Morrie's kidneys. 
Once in awhile he crossed his mitts 
to Schlaifer's jaw. He had the 
Omahan on the defensive a lot in this 
round, although Srhlaifer shot over a 
right to his opponent's head that gave 
(- FIGHT RKSU.TS, 

Morrie Srhlaifer won derision 
from Joe Simonich, 1(1 rounds. 

Rattling Munroe knocked out 
Chuck Lambert in first round of 
scheduled 1 ((round hout. 

Jack Schaefer and Red Wilson 
fought six rounds to a draw. 

Are IJudkins knocked out 
Rusty Jones in second round of 
scheduled III round bout. 
---/ 

Simonioh some idea of what was In 
store for him during the remainder of 
the evening. 

From the third until the 10th It 
was all Schlaifer. Jn the third he 
chased Simonich around the ring, 
showering with first blows to the Jaw 
and then to the kidneys. He had 
the westerner paying more respect 
for his punches which seemed to give 
him much more confidence In his abil- 
ity. 

The ninth went to Schlaifer hy a 

good margin. Simoni'-h took another 
good heating In this stanza and man- 

aged to get over some good blows to 
Schlaifer’* jaw and kidneys, but not 
enough to stop the Omahan. In the 
loth Simonich came out strong. He 
waded into Schlaifer from the start 
and. with both hands working fast, 
hacked Morrle int" the ropes, where 
he gave him a beating. He had 
Schlaifer worried as the referee 
parted them. A left to Schlaifer's 
jaw sent him back against the ropes, 
where Simonich continued to swing 
rights and lefts to the Jrw and stom 
ach. Schlaifer fought back and shot 
over his left that caused Simonich to 
slow up. They were fighting hard at 
the bell. 

In the semi windup. "Battling" 
Munroe of Omaha knocked out Carl 
Lambert In the ISrst round of a sched- 
uled 10-round bout after flooring the 
visitor several times. 

Ace Hudkins, Lincoln lightweight, 
‘■prang the surprise when he knocked 
out ‘"Rusty" Jones of St. Paul in the 
second round of another 10-rounder. 
Jones started strong. He danced in 
and out. while Hudkins did the same. 

In the second round the Lincoln bat- 
tler set down to work and chased 
Jones to the north side of the ring 
where he cut loose his right and left 
in fast order. Jones went down and 
had to be carried out of the ring. 

In the first bout of the evening. 
"Bed Wilson of St Paul and Jack 
Schaefer of Omaha fought a six round 
draw. 

Bluffs Five Cops 
Intercity Title 

11K \hraliam IJn- 
roln High C'agera 
from r o ii n c I' 
llluff- r I n r h r il 
the intrr-ritjr 
ha-ket hall »liam- 
|i I o ii a h I p laal 
night hjr no-ing 
nut a 16 to If 
\ ictory over the 
South llich quin- 
tet on the Park- 
era’ floor. 

The battle wa* 

a real nip and 
lurk affair, and 
an extra five- 
minute period 
wan neceeaary to 
deride the win- 
ner. 

Both scoring machinal haq »n off 

night. The Iowan*’ ace. Captain 
Walsh, missed enough easy undershot 
goals to win a pair of contests, while 
the Packer forwards wasted *hot 
after shot. 

South opened the scoring on a neat 

under goal flip by Iloden. This was 

the extent of the counting during the 
first quarter. 

Mlchlnick, scrappy little Bed and 
Blue guard, tied the count with a 

long ringer from past the center of 
the court. Neither team could locate 
the hoop for the remainder of the 

period, and the half ended with the 
count knotted at 2 all. 

Abraham I.Inrein 
ro. FT A. FT. F Pt* 

Watsh. -r <•\ : 
Schneider if ... X 7 * t ft 
Psttflrk. c *• t n rt n 

Mlrhlnlrk. rs 3 J 1 0 f. 
Mann la ft •> ft S ft 

Turnland. Is a « a n ft 

South 
Fi». FT A FT r Tta. 

n#mard. rf ft 1 ft ft ft 

Iloden, If .t ft 1 1 1 
tVe.lher* c (r) t ft 7 * 

t’lark. rf .ft I 1 3 1 
IlfOM, IS ..... ft ft ft 1 ft 

Total 4 11 1 ft IS 
Heferae Halley. Nebraska 
Tima ««f quarter* t'.lsht minute* 

Army-Naty Game Nov. 2ft. 
Annnpoll*. Manli l.*-Th* Arno 

Navy f.iiUlmll gam* noxt fall will 
Iim |ilayp<l at I hr Italllmoip Hiuilium 
Saturday, Nnvrmhrr lit. It was aii 
nouncnl at Uip Naval nradenty. 

“Dago” Gann \\ ins Derision. 
Fargo, N, I)., M inh 1 "lingo'' .lop 

(Ian., Ml. I’nul WPltnwright. won a 

.had* nrw.|mprr daolalnn nvrr "Hat- 
(Unit" Kraupp Fargo, in a 10 round 
bout tin* tonight 

j r------ 

Holds Record Among Amateurs 
__ 

Is there an amateur ball player 
in the city who can twrast of a record 
like the one Bill McKeaRue owns? 

Fifteen years In amateur base ball, 
only ‘J4 yenrs old, and never suspend- 
ed from the association, Is his record. 
It Is quite a record for any trail play- 
er. 

''Bill” started playing ball 1n the 
"Kid” league when he was only 9 
years old. In 1909 and 1910 he was a 

member of the champion Kuenne 
teams. The next season he played 
with Rouble Furniture team, follow- 
ing which he played with the Dundee 
Woolen Mills, Omaha Bicycle Indians, 
Townsends <Jun Co., McCarthy Bunny- 
brooks. Mickle Vlctrolas, Omaha Rub- 
ber Co., Sample Hart Motors, Mc- 

Caffrey Motors, Bowen Furniture, 
Riggs Optical Co., and the last two 

seasons with the Woodmen of the 
World team. 

Uanty McErr alias Bill Mcfceague, 
is a good man tp have on any hall 
club. He Is able to play any posi- 
tion on the team and play It well, 
lie will play with the W. O. W. team 

again this season. 
-(S 

'DACJD- 
Kesujlts 

Yesterday's Results. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

Flrat ra- *. one-half mile: 
Foxinore (Walla) .$-1 1-1 1-5 
channel (MarlnelU) .S-l 4-1 
Wilbur C. Whitehead (Robinaon).7-5 

Time; :4* .-5 Fanny de Couray. Mad 
T\oy Parol* II, Sam Mengel, Try Again, 
Federalist, Moon Magic, Wattle alao ran. 

Second race, three-fourth* mile 
Stargo (B Breuning) $3.50-1 * 5 7-10 
ban Bolling (Stutta) 1-1 i 3 
Round Robbin (Schwarts) .. even 

Time 1:14 2-5 Avtapa, Carpenter. 
Harry B (mod Time, businesslike. Maude 
Harvey alao ran. 

Third ra-e; \ mile: 
Rocket, (Parke) *-20 l $ out 
cioughjntdan, (Wallace) ...1-2 *»ut 
O. Henry. (Sharpe) 6-3 

Time 1:1" 3-5 Calcutta, Blue Nose. I 
Shine On, also ran. 

Fourth race: 1 Mile: 
FreUericktown, (Parke) .. 4’a-l f-5 4-5 
'• horndale. (Robinaon) ..... .. 4-3 2 3 
Blotter, (McOermott) e\en 

Time 1.40 3-3. I^atherwood Tele- 
acope, Polvo, Flymg Fur, Brilliant Cast. 
Deronda. Hernudale, alao ran. 

Fifth race: and au eighth: 
Beat Pal (Kederla) .5.25-1 I i 7-10 
Revenge (Parke) .$-5 1-4 
Flint Sion*- (Sharpe) 1-3 

Time 1:54 Brunell. Setting Sun. Bar- 
racijc’a. Thimble alao ran. 

Sixth race’ Mile and one-siveenth 
M e- Meiae (Wallace) .1.70-1 1-2 1-5 
Red Arrow (Chalmers) .7-1 3-1 

!Shamro*k (Milner) 6-5 
Time. 14* 1-5 Winner Take Ail. Rock 

Bottom, (.'rack o' T>awn. Juno also ran. 
Seventh ran*: Mile and one-aixteer.th 

Bucado (Parke) .I *0-1 1-5 7-10 
Tan Son (Lang) .. ..5-1 2*^-1 
Normal (Corcoran) .. *-5 

Time- 1 4* 1-5 Sands of Pleasure. (Joed 
\*igh». Buddie Kean. Six Pence, Col. Winn, 
Neddam. A’.ard also ran. 

HAVANA. 
First race, three-fourths mile 

Bally New e\en 2 S 1- S 
Glabella .7*6 7-10 
Mallnwmot.- -7-10 

Time 1 II 4 > Lustre. Execution. 
ilUgan, Virge. The Girl, Kentmere also 

fan 
Second race, three fourths nv’e; 

Monepoiv .li-1 4-1 2-1 
Fight Bells 2-1 even 
Boll va r. 2-1 

Time 1 II Illustrator Carpathian. 
Wll'on Fia^n*. G'-ear Way, My Error, 
c*»rlette. Fe.r Fgena. La. Luna Dorienne 
*)»r> ran 

Th>rd raca. Mile and 5* yard* 
Finn!* Nail 4-17-61-5 
Alluring .*-l 7.6 
Black Baby 7-6 

Time l 45 Jap Muma, Polite. Haran. 
Ruddle*. Spectacular Girl. Wheel In. also* 
ran 

ourth r*r#- Mila and 4" yarn* 
Jna rnd«r«ood 1-5 1-5 
Naan ah .*.avan 1-2 
Hagai Lodg* .2 S-l 

Tima: 1 44 4 -1. Sandy H Wait X!a*th. 
Copyright, Blua Ilruah. Drapary. Kitty 
t'arpent.ar. ala« ran. 

Fifth rat* Mila and 70 yard* 
(lrorga Kuffan .«-l •»'" 2-1 
Blua Hill .J { 
Sun Maidan 4'* 

Tim* 1.414-5. Wild **at. Wlda. Fira- 
tom». t'hamlaarla alio ran. 

Sixth ra** Nrtla and on* alatarnth: 
Uramlaon .*1 •vn 1-1 
huparlor ..avan 1-lj 
Arouta .. •’:* 

Tima 1 49 Harculaa. Nig. t'ahln t ra*W 
lloum-a Amarlcan Boldlar. M *• I^lbarty 
«d*o ran 

Savanth rara. thraa-fourtha mil# 
FVoder .10 -1 4-1 -1 
Soring \ ala 1-^ 
St»- Adam* .• • '* 

“fim* 1 14 S *tar Suala, T.llnc Tima. 
Joth Han Bolt, Hrura !>u«Uay a!*o ran. 

TlAJl'ANA. 
F>r«t race Half mill 

drMfi Cjrr#n» (Connolly* 1 »n J *(* ?.** 
H*rd«mn «('l$v#r> .. 4.29 t 2* 
Runlatha (Martinas) .• * ** 

Tima 4 ft 1 S Parnall. Ormaabmok. 
Millwlrk. I .ah on ton Wooden M'natral 
pov. H arvav S. Altobloom, Joa ratton. 
APonulvar alao ran 

Sarond rara, ftro-#tghtha mlla1 
Fort Churrhlll (Ridanour) ... S 19 4 2 .* 
m.vo n itm« .* »* J *; 
Saa Raach (Martina*).. 
Tima-. Rvrna. Pavlowa. Vanlao. 

M*'odv Man. Tavoltlta. Clara Franeaa. 
<'het n. Iter Arnold, Giant •try, Char- 
lo?»a R alao ran 

Third rar» mile and a nuartar: 
Tha Wit (O Ronnall* 1|«9 It# « 1* 
R addlnr Prlnca (Rakar) 24 00 14 29 
(Sail ford 4, ** 

Tima 2:0* I Sportsman. Prlnca TM- 
r*<~t I.aura Cochran. Flraworth. Domlna* 
tor also ran 

Fourth ra< a thra# fourth# mil#* 
Mr Revarla tRarnna* ..S 10 I *• I 
Poatllllntt (Wood* .. * 40 2 40 

Roll# of Kllaahathtown (Horn*. ** 

Time. 1 12 !>t Catharlna Marron# 
M< ()## a Pink Contribution alao ran. 

Today's Entries. 
NKW OKI .FANS. 

Ftraf rang. $1 ***, claiming. Sjfir o’d 
maiden*. four furlongs 
N»( hfn 111 Prink !e 1'* 
(tailn II II* Shlrlev |.puim .111 
Honest Mom 11* Mala* ha .111 
Mara Martin ..111 IHmar .. Hi 
TrifMn* .114 M THddv 11? 
Wild Wmg ill Kalher t’.rtnnell 111 
PhjHHa Urntrv 111 Silent 1,111 an 111 
Secondta r*. «* I’ *0*. claiming. ? >e*r 

oMa and tip. s*v furlong* 
Palmetto 111 Ogarffg 1** 
Ponaor* ... Ill Rennet ... 1** 
Th'M'i* .l1* 1*-ti1lea ...... 1*1 
lohn Joseph l*' KUbowle .... • * 

flarhar* Talnter 1*7 *>ur Fisg 47 
John «J Kallv i*7 Mom Mack 4 
M*> Tlod In# 1*« Flit low 41 
Third ra*e |1 *00. claiming. 1 tear 

old* and tip all furlongs 
Honor Man 1?* FI Aatro 1*1 
ft uat *tn .114 Then. 1*4 
ftrtdeaman ... 111 Julia M .... 1*1 
Sneapstakra ..Ill Tlerthanton 1*7 
Pottgnmtl 1** flaby l.ane 4? 
Fvrhange .107 Miss Fortune 4f> 
ftuhy 1*4 Our Star *4 
Fiturth ra* *• 11.?**. .1 'ear old* and 

up mile and 70 yard* 
\TMintabout 1*s l.lewellyn 1*7 
till'' k Hottom 1*4 11 tinner 1*7 
Pal. u*ta !*:■ MIm Melae #4 

F O ltm l*ft Winner Taka All t« 
lao* .-lea .1*4 xFrl.n a Inn 

St^h!- entrv 
1* flit ** e 11 *** claiming. 1 tear-olds 

anti up. mil# and 1 1-1* t14! 
kllalie .. Ill Hov F*m Home 10,' 

1 til* ill Fai arp*tlclte .1*4 
The Atchrt til ('apt tVatlgan 1*1 
l»ne »U Montv 1*4 Oterfake 1 ** 
High Speed .1*4 Jou lou 47 

Sen Pnurl 1*4 nia« k tlra.'kle *4 
\ itamln .1*7 llegonla 40 
SiAth »ace. l! 00*. claitnlna 4 -eat. 

old* and tip, tpile and 1 4 till 
1rl«h Pal 1*4 Hnwaptit ,1*1 
Pete Fov 104 1’hrl# Vein 1*1 
lllgrk Haekle .1*4 1'uke John l** 
» leantar 1 Prln* e Welles i*0 
1 ttka 1 *4 Mom 1** 
?*umbfoupder 1*.1 I'n.tor Jim •< 
1»*' l.llh 1*1 
Seventh **<• 11.***, 4 'ear old* and 

u» mil# and 1-1 «ll> 
M* »«»•» twiO *C»P XlM* «,iJ4 

UJiUum 

\ 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

Man h S— Paul Rerlmhtt h again*! 
Jack Stone. 12 round* in Brooklyn. 

Man li .1—dark Britton Hg.iin-t 
Jimmy 4one*. |0 round* in Canton. !. 

Marrh 3—Battling Wiki again*! 
Homer Smith. 15 round* in Havana, 
Cuba. 

Marrh 5—Jack Delaney again*! 
Johnny Ke|*rh. 10 round* in Bridge- 
port. Conn. 

Marrh 4—Billy shade again*! Kay 
Neuman. It round* in Jeraey ( Iti. 

Marrh 4—Dirk Scanlon again*! 
Harry Brown. 12 round* in Passaic. 
V J. 

March 5—-Jimmy Ilrlaney against 
••Racehorse" Robert*. 10 round* in 
Portland. Ore. 

March ft—Pinrhn Villa again *4 
Bud Taylor. ID round* in Milwaukee. 

Marrh 0—Pete Sirmirot* again*! 
Ernie Ciooteman. 10 ronnd* In Mil- 
waukee. 

Marrh *—lou Roga»h against 
t.earge Wr*l, It round* in Bridge- 
port. Conn. 

March Tiger Flower against 
Kid Hick*. 10 round* In Youngstown. 
O. 

Marrh 7—l<ni* intri Flrpo against 
F'rmino Spall*. 15 round* in Bueno* 
Aire*. 

March 7—Rock Kan*a* against 
\rehie Walker tt» rounds in Boston. 

Marrh 7—Tore mr t«ihhon* again*! 
Homer smith, jn round* in New Or- 
lenn*. 

March 7—Frankie !*h again*! Kiri 
Car«on. in round* in Syracuse. 

March 7—-51 Ike Borke again*! Jo* 
Borrell Jt round* in Paterson. N J. 

Marrh 7—Pete T.irlr against Jim mi 
Mrndo. It round* in rat arson, v. J 

Marrh *—R!||y DeF'oe again*! 
Md» Brady. 1? round* In Paterson. 

March 7—Mickey Kramer against 
Art Winch 1ft round* in Joliet. Ill 

March *— Bernv 5a|gar *g*>n«d 
Bnd ( hrisfian. 1? round* In New 
York. 
_J 

Omaha Maroons 
Lose to Dana Five 

liana Friday night more than llvrd 
up to advanrr d»|»r of a strong tram, 
and liandrd thr l nivrrsity of Omaha 
Maroons a defrat to thr tunr of it 
to 15. Thr gamr nas featured by 
thr unique offense of thr Orange 
file, and by the erratic work of (hr 
Omahans. at times brilliant and 
again indiffrrrnt. 

Thr liana quintet nas tlir biggest 
seen this year on thr Omaha rourt, 
and nas unusually fast for such site. 
Thr big renter stood »li fret four 
tnrhrs, and thr otbrrs, though smal- 
ler, got thr tip nearly every time 
from the Omaha men on Jump 
hall*. 

C«1 Whallon .IfI Black Frtdav It Hark Hill ...mi Tho Hb.ms.ruin ti 
War Idol .1*4 Torlck 14 
I.oonto* .1*1 l.lorrr *; 
Tcunit A.tam .1*1 s*m Frank l«i 
Our Bo:*> ... l** 

HAVANA. 
Ftrat rara* Thra* jvsr o’J and up. claim n*. ( furl.tnac 

Ban at t a lai w W hllakor .. 11* 
Blaaln* Fira lei Sun Turrou ;!* 
Mr|h« Tolly ..IPS Mnmam II* 
4.llant* .1'* 4!( v.!,n* II* 
Blarnoy Hm lie idtido l*} 
Sr. end ta. a Th-aa vo. old and up. da.nun* « furloni* 

('onumdnim *r Fin .-■«1 Booairr 1*4 
Mad N*r\| *<» lunrar 1** 
Olnry u( lhaSaa* Hapld Simla .tit 

M I*: Mr.. K.r 1 la 
l.auahma K>aa Jack Fr.-ai 11J 1'un.iual 1*4 Jll.irk llil.h Ij 
I’bannl .. 1*1 Auilailca Hi 
Hal Km ... 1*. Knr 11* 
Third ra. a > 4 .car c‘.la and 

ur * fur Iona* 
<lj t*»r (iold •? » iiiwlnr Vln* l®7 
Ttahhllnff ®7 imjvc**ihl® *A? 
•lov in; .'«®tin* ... i®7 
VprU 1*7 N*mrnd i«7 
F H " *!k»i 1 ®7 r *it®« 1*| 
Mhi# Mir* 1> 11J 
M»af® 11: 

FrtU’»h ta • < U«- old* and up. calm 
rot mill* an 1 7a v*rd* 

V®r.>nlc* IP® ici Cwvn®! ia& 
"«>• A '• <mari Money IP* 
Mart O'Hara loS Kolia ,M m 
<‘a*sar 1 Kb* Sablotatkv lAJ. 
KHanaoi 1«' X M \t Hakrr 1JA 
.la. k HiII 1' »‘ruffr .11® 
Mallowmot 7•*i* Hint H -*# 11® 
Jacoueln® 1 *• \\ it Hurktirr ,.ll® 
Vo*, orron llo 
Fifth taco 4 vmt oMa and up; claim- 

ins mil*> an-1 7® >«t d» 
Klvlna Pribc* * \otlh W al®« 1®| 
1 >ICV Halt f» John Mornil *0? 
lMv®r*iiv 1 r tin 11 % 

Knndfil 1 o 

Mxth racr : \®4r-«ild« and u». H ap 
d'i an j, v, f tir'.ontt 

H'.atourl * 7 I'oliAn 11® 
Mat'i-nrito ,1'’1 1*1 n.o Hf«mi 114 
I'orothi HurWnrti Itithi <-n Vi * \\i 
M»*onth r«. I Aral-old* and up. 

< t a I m n a * f 
\ ru® 4m*>i »n 
M*hrt) k • ? M cunt a .n 1.«»il® |A® 
Mtnu® _ a a Hrothn John 
I con a l'a • .\A® |*® h*t>® ..Iff 
a' r*i. fa®' 

Inult. March 1 —Branch Rlrkf* 
i.’inafrr ai >1 I >f* .Irnf ham w nf 
11.® Si |* 41® S*: .'II*'* left St l.oitl® 

[today for Mradantnnp Fla M.-ori nt th®i 
mam *utiad of *h® rardttia • t»* »h® tram 
pa < amp Onit on® plav ®t, \hiton J 

sio4k !h»rd ba»*man it ac« oa iba k® 
IJintJ d»t* 

Firpo-Spalla 
Bout Feature of 

Week’s Card 
“Wild Bull” Must Score De- 

cisive W in Over Italian 

Champ to Earn Return 
Go With Jack. 

VIS ANGEL FIP.PO, the 
•‘clubber.” will 

engage In one 

more fistic en- 

counter In lile na- 

tive Argentina 

JOISTIJI-P0* 

before he ee'S 

sail for the Unit- 
ed States to 
launch a cam- 

paign that will 
result ultimately 
in a return match 
with Jack Demp- 
sey for the 
heavyweight 

championship of 

the world. That battle will be with 

Krmino Kpalla, Italian heavyweight. 
In Buenos Aire* Friday night. It ia 

tlie outstanding feature of the box- 

ing calendar of the current week, 
which also Includes a rather Import- 
ant engagement for Pancho A ilia, 

flyweight champion of the world, 
who meets Dud Taylor in a Milwau- 

kee ring. 
The Italian champion defeated a 

lot of good fighters In Europe ind 

then wa« matched with Georges 

farpcntier, the fallen pugilistic 
idol of France. After the match 
was made the Italian decided rather 

suddenly that he did not care to 

keep the engagement and left for 
South Amerira to fight Firpo. If 
he dodged (arpentier because ho 
feared defeat, he has no business 
meeting the clubbing giant from 
11 be Argentine, but there may have 
been a better reason for his sudden 

departure from Europe. 
There are reports from Italy 

where most of Spalla's battles wer 

fought, that he Is a real fighter. w;tl 
a punch and more skill than the av 

erage heavyweight of Europe. H- 
is also said to be sble to take pun 
ishment. This one asset is essentia 
if he hopes to go the limit or stanC 
a chance of victory, in a combat with 
Firpo. 

This will be the South American * 
last appearance at home. If he wins 
—and he must win or he will not be 
wanted In this country—he will leave 
Immediately for the United States. 
His managers. Billy McCarney and 
Hughey Gartland, have mapped out 

| an extensive campaign which will 
call for the flopping of a lot of sec- 
ond raters before he will again he 
matched with the champion. During 
this series of more or less important 
bouts with scf-called second rater* 
Firpo will be able to gather in con 
aiders hie coin and will greatly enrich 
a hank account that reached largs 
proportions when he was here a year 
ago and fought several good men. in 
eluding Jess t\'jllard and the kingpin 
of fistiana. 

It Is also a possibility that Firpo 
w ill fight Wills, although this 
match, which appeared to be a cer- 

tainty a month ago. dives not seem 
so sure now and interest in it is 
not up to the point evpected hy 
those who are financially Interested 
in such an enconnter. If he does 
fight the "brown panther" from 
New Orleans he will be given HU.- 
Othl for tlie job. 

Firpo s goal, of course, la a re- 
turn match with Dempsey. He claim* 
to have learned to use hi* left hand, 
which he could not do well in hia 
former fight with the champion, and 
is said to have confidence in hia 
ability to w:n now.* Thu* wuh so 

much at stak# It doej not seem rea- 

sonable that Firpo » uld Schedule a 

fight with Spalls at home unless he 
feels reasonably certain that he can 
win harffiliy. 

The showing the wild bull made 
against Farmer Lodge was uot very 
encouraging He arrears alow, oven 

weight, and not aa strong aa he waa 
a year ago. Put this may be because 
of the long layoff and a lack of suf- 
ficient training. With Gartland t« 
charge of hia camp the Argentine 
scrapper probably will be forced_te 
get back into fighting condition again 
and by the time ha reaches the I'nited 
Slates he may look much more like 
he*did when he met Dempsey last 
season. 

While interest la centered in the 
Fir|>o-Spalla engagement, due to the 
fact that the South American is the 
most logical foe for Dempsey thris 
are some bouts .n America this week 
that are of some importance. 

Tlie "Filipino Flash" w ho lias 
held the flyweight throne since hia 
victory over Jimmy W ilde a y ear 
ago. i« going to meet one of hi* 
mo«t w orthy foe* in Tay lor. in 
Milwaukee Thursday night. Taylor 
Is the Terra Haute ilnd.) scrapper 
w hose Mow s recently resultcj in 
tlie death of Frankie Jerome in 
New \ork. He i» a rough, tough 
little fellow with plenty of punch- 
ing power. He is not as f*»t as the 
champion flyweight, otiose clever- 
ness likely will carry him through 
the Irt rounds to victory, hut it will 
tv a hard fight for both of them. 
Jack Prttton. former welter king, 

who ha* landed a return match with 
Mickey \\ ilker. champion, who took 
the crown fpirn Brittin, to be fought 
later in the month, is schrdoled to 
lo\ i umy Jones at Oant. u M » 

■light. 

South High Second* Win. 
South Huh »roomt Mnn|r*o * won 

from th# Vinton Str**t M*rch*r*f» Vv 
on $ to 2» count last ni$ht tn % v*v 
Um inary to th* South Huh Uuuham 
lash. 
tVhan *tarr*4t for th* t*« ** • 

«h»l* th* work of p- m • r4 

dfil fif> of £• 


